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Abstract
Background: Anxiety becomes a mental health problem that
students experience most frequently. One of the anxiety disorders
in students is future anxiety. A high level of unemployment
becomes the most significant stressor of this anxiety. In 2019, the
department of communication became the department with the
highest unemployment rate in the world. The students at
Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Department feel this
phenomenon and find difficulties in finding a job. This condition
triggers the students’ concerns about the future. In this case, future
anxiety can be influenced by one of the protective factors, namely
resilience. This study aims to identify the correlation between
resilience and future anxiety of the Communication and Islamic
Broadcasting Department’s students.
Design and Methods: This study was conducted by employing
a cross-sectional design and involving students at the
Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Department (n=238) of
Universitas Ibn Khaldun, Bogor. This study used the Connor-
Davidson Resilience Scale 10 questionnaire to measure the
resilience and Future Anxiety Scale to measure future anxiety.
Meanwhile, the bivariate analysis between resilience and future
anxiety was conducted by employing the Pearson product-
moment correlation.
Results: This reveals a negative correlation between resilience
and future anxiety (-0.379) with a moderate correlation.
Conclusions: This study recommends several efforts to
increase resilience for stress management, possibly guided by
nurses. Moreover, higher education institutions can facilitate stu-
dents by providing counseling and training in time management,
enhancing adaptive coping, and developing the alumni association
as media of future planning discussion for students.  
Introduction
Mental health is one of human’s basic needs, and if it is not
fulfilled, it will create health problems. One of the mental health
problems that society frequently suffers from is anxiety. The 2018
Basic Health Research survey reveals that the prevalence of men-
tal-emotional disorders indicated by symptoms of depression and
anxiety in Indonesia at the age of 15 years and over increased by
3.8% than that in 2013.1 Anxiety is mostly suffered by the early
adulthood age group. Anxiety becomes the biggest psychological
problem of university students for 41.6%.2 The anxiety occurs
because the students are responsible for achieving the goals of
education and occupation and are worried about their unpre-
dictable future.3
Future anxiety is a fear of events in the future and feeling that
dangerous or harmful changes will occur in the future.4 Future
anxiety will appear on an individual at the age of twenty because
they start to get jobs and have a family. The data of the Central
Bureau of Statistics report that unemployed graduates in Indonesia
increased by 1.26 in 2019.5 Furthermore, the COVID-19 pandem-
ic brings significant impacts on employment. The National
Development Planning Agency estimates that the number of
unemployed will increase by up to 8.1-9.2% due to the 2020 pan-
demic.6
The 2019 communication study program became a study pro-
gram with the highest number of unemployed graduates.7 A simi-
lar phenomenon is also encountered by students of
Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Department of
Universitas Ibn Khaldun, Bogor. The previous studies reveal that
the graduates of Communication and Islamic Broadcasting
Department of Universitas Ibn Khaldun, Bogor find difficulties in
finding appropriate jobs, and many of them do not have jobs that
are suitable for their expertise. Moreover, some of the students
think that they are not sure about their department and consider
that Islamic journalism has narrower perspectives than general
journalism. Thus, they are worried that they will have limited job
opportunities. Usman, Bustami, Setiana and Hayatullah discover
that Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Department is less
famous in public; thus, its graduates find difficulties in a global
competition to get a job.8 The existing factors encourage students
of the Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Department to
Significance for public health
Future anxiety occurs in students. The devastating impacts of future anxiety can interfere with a student's daily life and even lead to the risk of suicide.
Therefore, to minimize the consequences, it is necessary to ascertain a factor, namely resilience, that triggers students to survive difficult situations. The result
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Future anxiety can continuously become a bigger problem. The
impacts of anxiety on students are the decrease in memory ability,
low self-adjustment at the campus, poor academic performance,
and dropout.9 Meanwhile, continuous anxiety and depression can
increase the risk of suicide.10 It is reported that 1500 people com-
mit suicide per day in Indonesia.11 Anxiety can be priorly avoided
by recognizing factors that can affect humans’ ways to respond to
stressors to minimize these impacts. One of these factors is
resilience.12
Resilience is the ability to maintain psychological functions
under challenging situations.13 A resilient person can achieve,
maintain, or restore levels of mental health after experiencing a
significant event of trauma, grief, or stress. In this case, resilience
can help individuals have a better adaptation process to avoid
future anxiety. However, there has been no research investigating
resilience and future anxiety.
Based on this phenomenon, the researchers attempt to investi-
gate the correlation between resilience and future anxiety in stu-
dents of the Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Progam.
This study considers that the Communication and Islamic
Broadcasting Department is the department with the highest num-
ber of unemployed graduates. Furthermore, this study finds that
the previous research results reveal that the graduates of the
Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Department of Islam
Universitas Ibn Khaldun Bogor have the anxiety to encounter their
future. Based on these two major reasons, this research formulates
a research question “is there any correlation between resilience and
future anxiety in students of the Communication and Islamic
Broadcasting Department?”
Design and Methods
The category of this research was quantitative research with a
cross-sectional design. The research was approved by The Ethics
Committee of Faculty of Nursing, Universitas Indonesia, with
number SK-111/UN2.F12.D1.2.1/ETIK2020 on March 11, 2020.
This study was conducted online by involving 251 students of the
Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Program, Universitas
Ibn Khaldun, Bogor. This study employed a total sampling method
involving 238 final samples. The data were collected through an
online technique due to the COVID-19 pandemic in Indonesia. 
The data collection instruments were a questionnaire that con-
sists of the respondents’ characteristics, questioner of Connor-
Davidson Resilience Scale 10 (CD-RISC 10), and the questioner of
the Future Anxiety Scale (FAS). The CD-RISC 10 was a modified
instrument of the Campbell-Sills and Stein, who created a short
version of the CD-RISC 25. The CD-RISC 10 consisted of ten
questions with α = 0.853 and r = > 0.2.14 Meanwhile, FAS was cre-
ated by Zaleski (1996) and modified by Nadira (2013) to be 16
questions with α = 0.902 dan r = > 0.2 to measure future anxiety.15
The collected data were then processed by employing a com-
puter data processing application. The data were then analyzed by
using univariate analysis with proportion test for gender, academic
year, and marital status and with central tendency test for variables
of age, resilience, and anxiety of facing the future. Furthermore,
this research employed bivariate analysis with the Pearson prod-
uct-moment correlation test (two-tailed) to investigate the correla-
tion between resilience and future anxiety. The hypothesis (Ha) of
this reading stated that there was a relationship between resilience
and the future anxiety experienced by the Communication and
Islamic Broadcasting study program of Universitas Ibn Khaldun,
Bogor.
Results
This research reveals that the respondents’ average age is 20.03
years (95% CI: 19.84-20.22), with a standard deviation of is 1.522
years. The gender of the students in this study was dominated by
121 male students (50.8%). The majority of the students are stu-
dents of class 2019 (42%) and unmarried (98.3%). 
The description of the respondents’ resilience was measured
using the  CD-RISC 10 questionnaire, and the numerical results
were analyzed using the central tendency. The description of the
resilience of the students of the Communication and Islamic
Broadcasting Program of Universitas Ibn Khaldun is discovered by
examining mean values, standard deviations, minimum values, and
maximum values. The analysis of the respondents’ resilience is
presented in Table 1.
In the resilience variable, the mean values were employed in
the presentation of data because the data distribution was normal.
This result was proven by a bell curve and p-value < 0.05 in the
Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. Based on table 1, the result of this
study reveals that the average resilience of the Communication and
Islamic Broadcasting Department students of Universitas Ibn
Khaldun is 38.37 (95% CI: 37.61 – 39.13), with the standard of
deviation is 5.956. These scores are categorized in a moderate level
of resilience.
Meanwhile, the variable of future anxiety was tested using the
central tendency test to determine the description of future anxiety
of students of the Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Study
Program of Universitas Ibn Khaldun. The mean values are present-
ed in tables because the data distribution is normal with bell
curves, and the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test signified p-value < 0.05.
The mean values, standard deviation, minimum values, and maxi-
mum values in future anxiety variables are presented in Table 2.
Table 2 shows that the average score of future anxiety of
Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Department students of
Universitas Ibn Khaldun is 38.08 (95% CI: 35.33 – 40.84), with the
standard deviation is 21.580. These average scores are categorized
in a moderate level of resilience.
Table 3 shows p<0.01, and it indicates a correlation between
resilience and future anxiety of Communication and Islamic
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Table 1. Description of resilience of Communication and Islamic
Broadcasting Department’s students at Universitas Ibn Khaldun,
Bogor (n=238).
Variable         Mean              SD             Min-Max           95% CI
Resilience            38.37                   5.956                     11-50                 37.61-39.13
Table 2. Description of future anxiety of Communication and
Islamic Broadcasting Department’s students at Universitas Ibn
Khaldun, Bogor (n=238).
Variable         Mean              SD             Min-Max           95% CI
Future anxiety     38.08                  21.580                     0-96                  35.33-40.84
Table 3. Correlation between resilience and future anxiety of
Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Department’s students
at Universitas Ibn Khaldun, Bogor (n=238).
Variable                                      Future anxiety
                                   N                         r                       p-value
Resilience                          238                           -0.379                            0.000










Broadcasting Department students of Universitas Ibn Khaldun.
The r-value = -0.379 indicates a moderate correlation. The minus
score indicates a negative correlation direction that means the
lower the resilience is, the higher the future anxiety will be and
vice versa. Thus, the Ha of this study is accepted.
Discussion
This study describes that the average age of the
Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Department students of
Universitas Ibn Khaldun is 20.03 years (95% CI: 19.84-20.22)
with the age ranges are 18 to 26 years old. This result is similar to
a research result of Hijrana, who deploys that the students’ average
score is 20 years old.16 Based on this result, it is concluded that all
of the respondents are early adulthood.
In this development stage, a person usually will withdraw fur-
ther from their family, determine career achievement, and decide
to marry or have a family.17 These tasks probably crate stressors
that encourage an individual in early adulthood to encounter psy-
chological disorders, particularly stress and anxiety related to jobs
and family.17
The majority of Communication and Islamic Broadcasting
Department students of Universitas Ibn Khaldun are male, but the
difference is slight. This phenomenon agrees with the research by
Uriadi, who reveals that the proportion of male and female stu-
dents in the Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Department
of Universitas Islam Negeri is 50%.18 This condition reflects that
there is no gender-based tendency in the department. However, the
research results by Aliansi Jurnalis Independen (Alliance of
Independent Journalists) indicate that in 2016 there were more
male journalists than female journalists.19
Several other studies conclude that there is no correlation
between age and resilience. However, a study by Hamidi reveals
that males’ resilience is higher than females’.20 Males tend to be
more resilient in academic fields than females because they have a
higher level of stress than males.21 Furthermore, a study by Taylor
mentions that males and females have different ways to cope with
problems, leading females to have lower resilience than males.22
Besides, gender can influence an individual’s anxiety. Stuart
asserts that females are more vulnerable to experience anxiety
because their feelings are more sensitive to emotion.23 This state-
ment is supported by a study by Hossein and Khazali who discover
that females are more vulnerable to have anxiety than males.24
Students of class 2019 dominate this study. This result agrees
with the 2019 data of Higher Education Database, reporting that
the class 2019 has the highest number of students in
Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Department students of
Universitas Ibn Khaldun.25A study by Hammad reveals that final-
year students have the highest level of future anxiety among other
years.26 Studies by Sheehan and Price indicate that anxiety to face
the future commonly occurs in the students of the second or third
year26. It can be concluded that each academic year potentially to
have future anxiety.
Several studies deploy that the correlation between academic
year and resilience values is not significant. A study by Fathanah
who investigating Bidikmisi scholarship grantees at Universitas
Indonesia, reveals that the means of deviation of resilience in each
semester is not significant.27 This result is supported by the study
of Hamidi who asserts that there is no means of deviation in the
different academic years.20
The majority of research respondents are unmarried, and some
of them are married. Individuals’ different marital status influences
other stressors that lead to mental health problems, such as anxiety.
A study by Vivian, Gesselman, Perry, Fisher, and Garcia discovers
that single people have a higher level of anxiety than married peo-
ple.28 The researchers believe that unmarried students feel stronger
participatory anxiety because they are thinking about their uncer-
tain status of marriage in the future.
Several previous studies argue several different opinions about
the correlation between marital status and resilience. Some of the
studies reveal that there is no significant correlation between mar-
ital status and resilience. However, Campbell-Sills, Forde, and
Stein reveal that there is a correlation between marital status and
resilience in which married individuals have higher resilience than
divorced or single individuals.29
The determination of resilience score is measured by employ-
ing the CD-RISC 10 questioner consisting of hardiness dan persist-
ence aspects as the primary dimension that represents resilience.14
Hardiness attaches to an individual as a psychological quality that
contributes to the achievement of resilience. Many internal or
external factors function to trigger the achievement of resilience.
However, if the focus is only on the internal factors significantly
contributing to resilience, hardiness will be the primary element.30
CD-RISC 10 does not have an absolute interval of resilience score
to categorize resilience into several levels: low, moderate, or high.
Therefore, some studies employing similar questionnaires make
the categories and conclude that low resilience is <34, moderate is
34-43, and high is ≥ 44.31 This result reveals that the average
resilience score of Communication and Islamic Broadcasting
Department students of Universitas Ibn Khaldun is 38.37 and is
categorized as moderate resilience. 
The level of resilience is different in each group. The score of
resilience will be more significant and higher on individuals who
experience severe trauma than individuals with minor trauma.14
The students of the Communication and Islamic Broadcasting
Department of Universitas Ibn Khaldun are described as having no
severe trauma disorders because they can still perform their daily
activities. Furthermore, this study mentions that the majority of
students have a moderate level of stress.32 This condition is
believed to be a factor that triggers the students to have a moderate
score of resilience. A study by Prabowo categorizes resilience
scores of CD-RISC 10 and reveals that 42 respondents have a low
level of resilience while 45 respondents have a high level of
resilience.31 Meanwhile, from the results of several studies that
reveal students’ low level of resilience, it is necessary to perform
several efforts to sustainably improve the resilience of
Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Department students of
Universitas Ibn Khaldun.
Future anxiety is measured using a FAS questionnaire that
focuses on the students’ anxiety about failure, life difficulties, life
goals, failure to provide proper facilities for the family, and fear in
the profession.33 This research can identify predisposing and pre-
cipitating factors based on the results of previous studies. A low
level of self-esteem causes predisposing factors in psychological
aspects. Furthermore, the predisposing factors of behavior are
described by the existence of students’ expectations for career and
anxiety about job competition. In the external scope, the predispos-
ing factor of behavior is triggered by the alumni’s success and the
students’ friends who raise their anxiety about their future lives.
Meanwhile, based on the precipitation factors proposed by Stuart,
the students experienced future anxiety because of the self-esteem
threats in the form of anxiety about their profession.13 Their anxi-
ety was caused by pressures and demands of work in sites, person-
al problems, or academic problems.
Besides the previously mentioned factors, the occurrence of
COVID-19 brings significant impacts on the availability of job
opportunities. Central Bureau of Statistics has estimated that the
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number of unemployed will increase in 2020.6 The effect also
occurs in media as Aliansi Jurnalis Indonesia reports that 23 jour-
nalists and media workers have employment issues in some media
companies.6 This condition results in the occurrence of tougher job
competition amidst the increasingly limited availability of job
opportunities. Consequently, the students, particularly the
Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Department, get more
anxious about their future during the pandemic. 
Several contributing factors in future anxiety are belief, knowl-
edge, and experience.26 Each student has different experiences and
expertise related to their preparation for the future. The students of
the Communication and Islamic Broadcasting Study Program also
experience such a phenomenon. Therefore, the results of this study
indicate the diverse levels of future anxiety of each student.
As the FAS questionnaire formulator, Zaleski states that the
larger the FAS score is, the more significant future anxiety some-
one will perceive.15 A study by Nadira, who investigated the future
anxiety of Psychology Department students of Universitas
Indonesia, adapted the FAS questionnaire and categorized the
future anxiety into the three scales: below average (low), average
(moderate), and above average (high).33 Based on the score norms
created by Nadira, the researchers found that the average scores of
the future anxiety of students of the Communication and Islamic
Broadcasting Department of Universitas Ibn Khaldun were in the
medium category.
This result agrees with research results by Nadira and Hilmi
who investigate the average score of the students’ future anxi-
ety.33,34 Similar respondents who are students make the results of
this research agree with those of the previous studies. The similar-
ities of a survey by Nadira, a survey by Hilmi, and this study can
also represent that not only the students of Communication and
Islamic Broadcasting experiencing the future anxiety but also stu-
dents in general. This phenomenon occurs because they are also
vulnerable to experience future anxiety. Although the respondents
have a moderate level of future anxiety, some show a high score or
almost maximal score. This result is necessarily considered serious
attention because anxiety can bring negative impacts and potential-
ly disturb daily life. Therefore, the findings indicate that anxiety
must be solved.
This research results in statistical analysis on the correlation
between resilience and future anxiety to prove the correlation
between the two variables. This study agrees with Stuart, who
states that resilience is one of the factors determining the anxiety
level experienced by someone.13 As a protective psychosocial fac-
tor, resilience influences the process of regulating emotion in
which a person with high resilience will create positive and better
emotion.35 The process of this regulation has effects on physical
and mental health because future anxiety becomes an effector of
regulating emotion.  
Besides resilience, other factors, such as age, gender, level of
knowledge, cultural values, social supports, and marital status,
possibly affect the occurrence of anxiety.23,36 Students in a partic-
ular environment and role have additional factors that can poten-
tially affect their level of anxiety. Hammad states that several fac-
tors, such as demands on career achievement, demands on having
a family, and uncertainty in the future, make the student experience
future anxiety.26
The results of this study denoting that a negative relationship
between resilience and future anxiety is also supported by Smitas
& Gustainiene. They argued that a low level of anxiety is a result
of a high level of resilience.37 Meanwhile, the relationship between
the two variables is moderate. This condition possibly occurs
because resilience is a dynamic psychological construct so that the
resilience value is not always stable.38
This study has proven that as a variable, resilience negatively
correlates to future anxiety and can become a basis for developing
resilience enhancement programs and preventing the students’
future anxiety. According to Himmel, several actions that can
increase the students’ resilience are training, resilience skill pro-
grams, and stress management.39 Meanwhile, Jones, Park, and
Lefevor assert that workshops and counseling can become practi-
cal tools to improve anxiety management ability, learning skills,
and soft skills.40 Soft skill improvement is intended to encourage
the students’ higher levels of self-confidence to face their future.
This study recommends nurses provide health education pro-
grams that encourage the increase in resilience. Consequently, the
students’ future anxiety is solved. Health education programs can
be done in training or counseling on stress management. Moreover,
higher education institutions are expected to facilitate students by
providing counseling and training in time management, enhancing
adaptive coping, and developing the alumni association as media
of a future planning discussion for students. 
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